Driving Directions
Northbound on I-5: Take State Capitol / City Center Exit 105. Turn slight left onto Henderson Blvd. SE. Stay straight to go onto 14th Ave. SE and merge into left lane. Turn left at light onto Jefferson. Go one block and turn right onto Maple Park Ave. SE. The Transportation Building will be the first building on the right.

Southbound on I-5: Take State Capitol / City Center Exit 105A. Stay straight to go onto 14th Ave. SE and merge into left lane. Turn left at light onto Jefferson. Go one block and turn right onto Maple Park Ave. SE. The Transportation Building will be the first building on the right.

Please check in at the Reception Desk on the first floor to receive a Visitor’s Badge.

Region Vehicle Parking
Park in marked stalls in Region Parking Zone on Service Level. WSDOT field staff parking only. Identification required for private vehicles (place business card on dash). If the area is full, use (1) Legislative Satellite Parking – Visitor Lot or (2) Information Center Parking (except Legislative Session). Disability parking vans and cars can park on the west side Service Level. Additional disabled parking is available on the “G” Level at the building on the north side.

For assistance, please call Facilities Services at 360-705-7755.

Street Parking Limited in the Historic District South Capitol Neighborhood.

Legislative Satellite Parking – Visitor Lot $.50 / hour metered (enforced). Do not park in stalls marked Reserved.